
 � Waterproof, durable, polyurethane on 840 denier nylon upper is molded directly to 
a PU/TPU bottom.

 � Extra wide gusset for easy donning and doffing.

 � Roomy interior designed to fit oversized work boots.

 � Hook & loop front closure allows customizable fit.

 � Adjustable instep strap with quick-release buckle for ease of use while wearing gloves.

 � Heavy-duty tungsten carbide studs won’t break, rust, or corrode.

 � Polypropylene foam liner provides cushioning and insulation. 

 � Lightweight, anti-fatigue design provides all day comfort.

 � Heel counter stabilizer prevents side-to-side rolling.

 � Style 7550 provides 14” height, while 7550G adds a 6” roll-a-way gaiter to extend 
coverage to 20” for deep snow.

 � Reflective accents on all sides offer enhanced visibility in low light conditions. 

Winter-Tuff® Orion XTTM Ice Traction Overshoes Prevent Slips 
and Falls on Ice and Snow Packed Surfaces

Avoid slip and fall injuries on ice and snow with the easy to wear Orion XT overshoes. The wide-opening 
gusset and multiple adjustment points lets the Orion XT slip over your work boots while the tungsten 
carbide studded outsole makes sure you maintain your grip on icy and snowy surfaces.

Orion
TM

 XT

       
 7550G Black - Cleated/Studded Outsole -   S – 2XL
  Reflective Accents with 6 in. Roll-a-way Gaiter  

          
 7550 Black - Cleated/Studded Outsole -   S – 2XL
  Reflective Accents                        

WINTER-TUFF ORION XT OVERSHOES

Orion™ is a trademark of Tingley Rubber Corp. 
WinterTuff® is a registered trademark of Tingley Rubber Corp.

Cleated/Studded
Outsole:
Winter-Tuff Orion XT 
Overshoes have 28 
tungsten carbide ice 
cleats per pair for 
sure-footed traction on 
ice and snow.

#3052 – 6/16

7550G:
6” roll-a-way gaiter
to extend coverage 
to 20” 

    Size         Fits Men’s Work Boots 
    Small 4 - 5.5
   Medium 6 - 7.5
    Large 8 - 9.5
   X Large 10 - 12
  2X Large 13 - 15

ISO 9001 Certified

www.tingleyrubber.com
800.631.5498

Whether at work or play, Winter-Tuff Orion XT overshoes 
provide sure footed, ice-gripping traction that won’t let you down! 

Ideal Applications: Transportation, 
Utilities, Municipalities, Parcel Delivery, 
Work Outdoor, Public Works, and Winter 
Recreation.


